
Iyer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to lie the wot
Cffcctnal Atteratiet thnt cm be made. It 1

concentrated exit act of J'ura Sarsarwtiilln,
to combined with otlicr Mibstnnces of mill
greater alterative power ru to nfTotd tin cftec
tire tmtidota for tlio diseases Smnpaiilln j
reputed to curt. It is btltevcd that Mich a
remedy Is wanted by thoo who mtlcr from
Strumous complaint?, and that one tslilch will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
ecrvice to this large cWs of our nillictcd fellow-titlicn- a.

How completely this compound it ill
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of tho worst cases to bo found of tha following
complaints r

Sciiort-L.- and Sciiorut.oes CoMrr.Aisrs,
EutTTIO.tS A,MU lillllTlVi: DlrUSU, ULCIIU1,
FlMt-Lte- UkorCliES, TolUIH, SAt.T HllEUV,
Scald IIbau, Stimiilis asii Syphilitic Ar--
rr.CTlO.tl, MbIICI'IUAL DlSBASkl, 1) .10 A

OIlTtU DuULOUIlia'X, DulllMTT, Drf.
ril'MA AND InuIOESTIO, KltT.VPM.VS, Hosts
on Sr. Anthony' Finn, nnd Indeed tho --,vhole
class of complaints arising from Impuhity or
Tint Utom

This compound will ba found n great pro-
moter of health, when takun in the spring, to
expel tho foul humors whii.li fester in thd
blood at that season of the year. Ily tho time-
ly expulsion of them many iimkling disorders
are nimK'd in tho bud. Multitudes can, by
th aid of this remedy, spare thcnistlvci from
ths endurance of foul cruptiuus and ulcerous
fsdrcs, throuqh which tha system will strtvo to
rid itself of corruption, if not assisted to do
this through tha natural channels of tlm bddy
by an nltcrntlvo medicine. Cleanse out tha
vitiated blood whenever you Hud its impurities
bursting through tho skin in pimples, eruption',
or sores i clcanio it when you Hud it is ob-
structed and alugjish in tlu vtinsi cleanse it
whenever it is foul, nml your feelings will tell
you when. JJven where no particular disorder
Is felt, people enjoy better health, and livo
longer, for cleansing tho blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well , but with this
pabulum of lifj disordered, thera can ba no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must ftp wrong, and the great machinery of
life Is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsapuiill.i ha, nnd deicrves much, tho
reputation of necomplishin these ends. Hut
the world ha 4 been cgrcgiously deceived by
preparations of it, putty because the drug
alone has not all tho virtue that is claimed
for it, but more lieeamo many preparations,
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Saraaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Uxtnut of Sarsaparill.i for 0110 dollar. Most
of thcau haru been finudi upon the tick, for
tiny not only contain little, if any, Sariapa-rill- a,

but often no curativo properties whatev-
er. Ueliee, bitter and painful disappointment
h.u followed tho Use of the vaiiouj extracts of
barsapartlla which Hood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, mid has becomo
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wc call this compound iiaraapaiilla, and intend
to supply meh 11 remedy as ehall rescue the
name iioin tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think wo have ground for
believing it has virtues whiili are Irresistible
by tho ordinary run of tho diseases It is intend-
ed to cure. In order to securo their coinplote
eradication from tho system, tho remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

rnnrAncn iir
DR. J. C. AYUIt & CO.

LOVJL,L, MASS.
Pries, $1 per llottlc 1 glx Ilottles for i)3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for Itself such a renown for tlio cure of
every sariely of Tluoit and Lung Cuinpljint, that
it ia cmtieiy uinicccniary fur in to iceoiint tlio
evidence of its tlrtupi, Wherever It has teen

As it lias long been in constant mo
throughout this section, we neril not do inuro than
assure the people its minlity is kept up to the best
it eer hits hern, ami thnt it may he relied on to
do fur their relief all it has over been fuund to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ron Titts trtritE os

Cotthentsii Jaimilice, Dyipcpiia, IniUpettlon,
Vjtcntenj, Ibut fitomach, lirytpclai, Headache,
Piles, UheamaHtm, Eruption! and Slin Diseases,
Liver (.'umplaint, Diopsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Halt Kheiim, H'oraii, Gout, Neuralgia, us u
Dinner I'tU, anil for Purifying the Tllooil.

Tin')' are sugnr-ioatci- l, mi that the most ecnsl-tir- e

c.m take them pleasantly, tinil they are the
beat aperient in the Moild fur all the purposes of
fimily physic.
Prloo S3 cents per Box; Five bozos for $1.00.

Great numbers nfClrrir) men, PhrslcI.ins.Statei.
men, and eminent prrMiiLmci, hare lent their
names to rrrlirytliviiti paralleled usefulness of these
remedies, hut bur space hero "ill nut permit the
iuaertlnii of them, The Aifrnte belotv named fur-
nish uratisnur Ahkiiicin At.MAmcIn which they
srcgUru; with 11U0 full description nf the nbore
eoniplilnlH. ami the tieatiiient that should he fol-

lowed for their cine.
Do not lie put ntf hr impiinrlplod dealers with

other preparations they mi lie more prntU nn.
Demand Avkk'n, nnd take no others. Tim sick
smut the lest aid theielsfur them, slid they should
have it

All nor rnif!lr. nri for snlo hy
I)r. II. YE lift IN, Dr. J. K. R.UFF
and by all dealers in Medicines ovory where.

n37yl.

GOOD NEWS FKOM TIIE EAST!!

THE PRINCEQONE HOME!

3STEW G-OOD-

shipped for Miuxnsnvna,
Willi Directions 10 Open at

Kuril's Coi'iit!! unci Soli out
Clioi!ci' tlitui Hvcrl

KOCU'S CHEAP CORNER
It sotting uotorloty for

NEAT GOODS AND CHEAP GOODS !

..It M a Fact, tbat this Ilouio is tho only enoinnnnr.ouru Unit inn been euuipslleil tugo Luat the
ccouil time tiiiatull fur a uuw .luck.

The CoucIiiNloii In,
That Kooh's Curncr lias luld out fastest. Where
their sell last they sell choap. Ain't it so, Fauucri,
iliKihaiiiasuiiil tiny baborerit

TUH TIDE 1IA8 SET IN
Tuwards Kiwih's Ournf r. All elaos gi (here. All
CuawaytatWnod. '1 he irouils are rlglit, tho price,
are riglit uml tlio right war for ou that havu novar
tried it t tu ru and sutWl'y )iiur'vlvo,
convr-- GiXJiai:Xi"5ri

And cssmlno our New SUok of

Fall A: Winter Ili ess Woods.'
Tho latest ittloi in thliliua oro now opoulng.
ory tltiB ami very cbonp.
liT- - 1 is 11 ic no. 1 prion paid for all kinds ofCountry I'mlum. nHi

ITOI'M.'S PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

rplIE Commltlens'S of Iho IVepU's I'lclHo n.ltro.O
uimimny KUJ iiriuhceiu lli 1'ttii.lt or Hit Uiitli1

cisict, nut i.ia nosru ot Vuioiultiluucrs r rully or
f .uliij, by iliv cl.ol. t of

JOSIAU l'KHIIAM, rsllKIST,
IH.IViU WtOMr, Vica rm.iln.r,
AMU. AHUOr, Bxstriar,
1 8. Wl rillNllTON, 1 n.i.o.u.:

ami 1MI lk Hooka of the Company a uprn 'or itis ub- -

!.'. !! nw ri rwuuiipuu,lllttmor sml Illusion, an t will torn l. op.n1 lu
tha principal eouihsru autl W,altrnUlllri ttKlOallforiitt

Ttis Canter of I4 Ooi.many im .nn'nl by lbs
of tha Dial, of Mala, In March, I (1,

Tha rlKbt of way llirouh ilia publlu U11J1 of the
of the Unlti-.- Slt., dom Uliauurl ltlr to

CUtlfurnls, by y of 1'ika'a Pa.k Oold Mima, du ibyoul 1lull, la do otnu to Iho Coininy, by Acts of Ooscrais
Tfta faipla of IW UuiUJ Dataa ara carucally i.unraudto aiauilo. lha Cbariir tnd li Laaa of Ilia Comr"r,
ud arua lo ibf Ir aub.orlptlona. Alt parlous art loylinl

toaubtcrlba ona alitia ach, and uo ou ruort tba tcu
sbsrts.

ttharea Oaa Hundred Oollsra rath, trn dollsrs of whtth
to b paid arh.H 1L lubacrlplloa la made, ks Ul tia aiuty tha Uharla ,

Ut tha poopla labai-rlb- fanaraUy sad IILtfally fi
and lbs Coinpioy ail. I ba ablato strurs from Coa

trail, at Its Bell aaaaloa, Urf grants ot Uud saduoDsy.
Lt lbs whl paoplt, all si ons, put tbalr should.r tolu!'",f!f '"IscrlHog on. ihars th, and Iba nl.roa't w'll b bunt within Ovt jean.Ul tluba of l.n, tfDy Bflf, orraoro luUorlbars.Ulermad In arary Tuwo and Vlllaro. aad roon.y frw.rda..by Malt or KiLr.sa, n4 CmCcstai of Stocii, ,b la.tolptj for tha Btnay, will bs returned.
kSTIKVL "i "nlmpeichabls esrsrtar, and

7 ihi'Tt-n-
Ji

fJMhs wor. ars want.4 In sit 'part,

erlpiioa to lha Stock of tha Comrs'ir,
.iilrftl?l?htt.Bl?!!i,lon'.,,!!luM l directed ta Iba under.,hs Compny, No 31

HKT.r ADAMS 1I0UK. DOiIOS, .ud to muLUlM
a(,plloUons tor tcfl ,t Cbartar, Uy.'uwa and olberdacuiaacltshoutl W tnadr.

JOJIAII PJCRHAM.'yi i'rsaldcut Uoai'd of Coniolaalonari.

VALUABLE GIFTS
WITH A BOOK

AT

GEO. O-- B "V 3ST'
-or- tiaiKAj.-GIFT

BOOK ENTERPRISE,
THE

LARGEST IN TUB WORLD!
PERMANENTLY LOCATED

AT
400 CHE8NUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SIXTH YEAR OF THE ENTERPUISE.

CAltU.
Having jrircliMed tha eptcloui Iron Oulldlng, Ko.iSV

uoiaiiiui sitsai, and niiMl it tip wnn etary conranienct
to f icIUUta uiv buili caa, particularly that branch Of
volod to COUNTHV OBUE1.8 ansha.lnga Urjer cap.
Hal than any olher parlr InraiUd In 111. bualnm Inn
now priparid to offer graater advantagei, and Ultsi
glfli than aver lo iy cnalomS s.

I win furnlih any book (of a moral character) publleh-e-

In the United Blade, lha icitntsr ictall pi let of which
la Doe Dollar or usn a di. and alrt a crtient woilh I m
fiO cants lo l'O dolls s with each book, and ansrantet
ta ilvs pcifect lainfacl on. all am dilermln.il in main
tain lbs reputation already bcalowtd upon my cntabilah- -

Stranger, vliltlnej PhUadelnhta ara tmlteit Ia mil anA
juuaa lot luauieeiTba. u. U. SVAS.

IF YOV WANT ANY IIOOKS
-S- EMI) T- O-

GEORGE G. EVANS,
RELIABLE GIFT DOOK ENTERPRISE;

xo. t onmsuT BTnitEr,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

Where all boot s ara sold at tha l'ubllaher'i loweat brl
and you have tha

ADVANTAGE
Of receiving

A HANDSOME PRESENT
woiun rnou 50 cents to loo eollabs

WITH EACH UOOK.
O0. O. iiVABU Otlgloal (lift Dof.lt Enterprise hsi

oecn enaor.ia bv the Uook Trade and
all the leaillnir city and coantry nana-ptpa-

In the United Btates.
0E0. Q.EVANa' Punctual builncii trsnaaottlonahava

received tho approbation of over
of citizens ot lha United Butt,

each of whom have received aubstai
tlal evidence of tho benefits derived
vy puicnaaing books at lala Sttabllib
mint.

GEO. 0. EVAH3 IIss dons mora than sry other putw
llahtr, o boo atllrr In Uia United
States, towards diffusing knonledgt'
to ma people, iiji uia ayatein, many
books are read thnt otherwlit irouM
not hare found their way Into ttv
handa of readeis. (Frank Lttttti
Htvttpaper

0E0. 0. EVANS Ksips conatantly on hand tho mont
extemiro atocli. the createkl aarotl
bient of Booka.'and clrculstea free to
all who may appry, the moat complete
ratiloiua of books and Gifts In the
Vulud Btates.

OEO.IO. EVANS Ilea advadtagtsotTtred him broths- -

puoiinera anu manuractuiais wnicli
enable him to fumlih bla patrone with

finei quality and a better a'tort--
meni or gifts than at y otbtr istabllah-meat- .

GEO. 0. EVANS Publlihes nesrJy Two Hundred Pop.
uiar ana int reeling jioose, tnereioro.
aa a puhlliher, ho la batter ablr to of-

fer extra premiums and commtietona

GEO. 0. EVANS Guaranties pert, ctiatlifactUu to all
who may aauu tor uoo' a

(TF.n a. EVANS' New claaelfied catatoiusofbooVi em.
orare ins w itiuya oi every ataminru
author in every department or liters
ture, and gives all tha Information
relative to the nurchaa ns and for
warding by Mall or Exprrti of books
ornerea irom nn eaiaounmrni, lo
gather with full direction, how to re'
mlt money.

GEO. 0. EVANS' CalaloKuoof booki will be sent grab
li and tree of espensa to any addiari
In ti e United Bialea.

GFO. 0, EVANS' Inducements to Agenta cannot tie aur.
PSIied. The malt liberal commll
slons are offered, and by aclcltlng
subicrinnons 'o nnois in the munno
iiropoied) twenty broka can be aold

tlms that It outd take
to ecll oof on tha old faibloned aub-
scrlptionplan. Bind tor a claiilfled
Catalogue, and every Information
will bs men In reference to siren
del. Sel'Ct your books, enoloia the
amount of uiouey rtqul ed, and one
trial will islliry you that the btat
t hen lu the count y to pu chaie
booas ia at

TIIE EXTENSIVE
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHES T

-- OF-

CsEORGE G. EVAIVS,
VO, 439 CHEBTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
WHERE TOT CAN GET BOOKS OF ALL KINDS.
Unoii offset!

Hooks ornciloni
Hooka of uevotioni

Dooka of Amuiement I

Costs for the Old Folks I

Dooks for ths (oung Folks
Booltsforlluabanda

Hooks for Wlisal
Dooks for Lovers I

Books for Bwcitbearls I

Books for Ud) 1

Booka for Olrs I

Dooks of Humor I

Boons of Poetry I

Books of Travel I

Uooks or Hiatory I

Books of llloyrsphy I

Books of Adveuturs I

Booka about Sallotsi
BookiaboutSoldleial

Books about Indians!
Booka about Hunters I

Boots about llaroeal
Booka about Pali lots!

Books lorfarmerel
Books for Mechanics I

Books for kltrchantil
Books for t'hyalclsnal

Dooka for Law) era I

Books for Btatciintn I

Bibles I

Presentation Book! I

Traycr Dooks I

Hymn Books I

Juvenile Booal
Annnalal

Albuma,cto., eto.

CECIL B. lUnTLEY'Slnteres'lng Biographical
UBV. J. H. INOIIAIIAM'8 Scriptural Homines I

BMUCKKIt'8 Lives ol Patrloti and Btateamsnl
J, T, LAUKBN'SItevolutloaa'y Stoilcel

I, 8. AltTHUIl'f IMpular Talril
Bit. ALCOTT'd Family Dolor I

MIIH. IIENTZ8 Novels
MRS BOUTItWOlltll'SNoreUl

COOPKIt'S Novell I

DICKENS' Novell.
WAVEItLY Nonlit

HtVINO'3 rVorkst
All ii..rltin.a of eee atanilard sntbor In every de

partment ot literature, In evary at) lo of binding, at the
tuitiiiitr ' irtwc.t puce., auu rcnicnn'r j
nmr, Ihin mu .uul.l ,1 nir flthtr Eataldhhinent. and
ynu have the adiantageof rtctlrli gan elegant 1'rsatnt,
rthlcla ottautlaita ta wottli a buuurea loia more tuail ma
.inuuut paid for ths bonk.
BKND roll A CLACSIFUD CAT A 1,00 UE OS" BOOKS.

Order any book, that you may want, remit tho retail
price, teariher with the amount rrqulnd tr poatage, and
ona til. I will aeeure ynu that lha beat pucsln tua coun.
try to putchaee books la at ths
C(I Coot KttallMmtnt

GEO HUE G. EVANS,
Oilgluator of the Olft Book Enlarptlie,

HO. 431 CHESTNUT HTBKBT,

PHIUiVXLVUtA

A G E NTSWA NTB D ,
To whom greater Indncsm-nt- a than srar srs sfered.

any ncraon, tlllur mala or lainaie, wno u acauoua oi iu
gkalng lit an

Honorable and Profltnblo ISmploymont.
Itaqulrlnt but lilt's time and no outlay of money, and

uy wuituiii.y eauoDtain gratis
A VALUAI.K LIBHART,

V flNli OOLD WITCIt ANt CIIA1N.
A UANtiauua kihvice or ri.JTf,

AN a. Lb.UA NT SILK tillKSS r ATTGltN,
a srLtNLin sktt uy juwmnv

Or many other choir articles enumerated In this I.litfl
uitu, can uo ao uy aa au Agent lor una eaiau un
Hl.llf.

Auv naraon.ln any part of tho founlrv. can ba an
agent, limply by forming a club, sending a Hit of booka,
and returning ths amount of money required for the
asms.

Sand for a Catalogue, which contains all tha dialred
Information relative to ayeuclca and lbs formation ol
clubs; and lo Inaurapiouipl aud uouoraweaeslioge, u
dreas all ordsis to

tiii: in: ad quautebs
-- OF-

GEOEGE G. EVANS,
morniETon or tus larocjt akd

l

LARGEST GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE
IN TIIE WOULD,

(Mot at
No. 430 Chestnut Street,

fHILADELf HIA, PA.
AngusttO, 16M.-nJ- smJ.

AUSTIN'S OBLEBRAED,

SKELETON SKIRTS
ALL SIZES.

TUST recelrs.! st ths itOOJl" ETOltB, Wlllersburg,
u t.a;i ana tes tucui reiors cuymgciacwnars.

B A. K aA. I jS" si baor e-- A. 1 1ST S !

JACOB CHBB'YHOLMHS
8 NOW reeclvclng anil opening n very largo and choap Stock of mer1ianillie,h!cli lis la sailing at

unusually low prices. A very largu lot ol all tho LATE STYLES DRDSS GOODS at low prlcci.

BUCK SILKS AT FROM 78 CENTS TO $1,50.
Fancy Siilts at from 37 cents to $2,00.

SHAWLS, ALL STYLES Sc PRICES"
White OoocU, Gloves, tlosor)--, Wool Hoods, Comforts, fee., Cheaper than Erer.

FIVE HUNDRED PIECES OF CALICO GOOD AND FAST COLORS.

COLLARS, WAIIKANTED, AT 0 1-- 4 CENTS A PIECE.
A LARGE LOT OF CARPETS AT REDUCED PRICES

Woolen Goods such as Black, French Cloths nt $2,00 to $5,00,
i

Plain and' Fancy Casslmcrcs and Dlack Cassiracrcs at one Dollar per Yard,

SATINETS AND JEANS FAR BELOW OLD P11ICES.

READY MADE CLOTI-IIjSTG--!
GOT UP HY AN EXPERIENCED MEUCiTANT TAILOR.

CLOTHING OUT AND MADE TO ORDER, ALL WORK WARRANTED !

TheXrirgcst Iso.t of Boots and Shoes in Holmes County.
Women's, Good, Enamalcd Shoes for 75 Cents per Pair.

Boots from $2,50 to $4,50 per Pair
GOOD SOLE LEATHER AT 25 CENTS.
HATS AND CAPS IN LARGE LOTS!

Quoon's Waro by tho Paokago, Sett or Piooe, at Low Prices.
WARE FOR tE39 MONEY EVER REPORE OFFERED IN THIS PLACE.

CP COME AND SEE XB

GIEtOOrHZR-II- S "V B IR CHEAP
IN SnORT 011EYH0LME3 IS THE PLACE TO GET

Oliectl? GOOdS cfc Oooa Goods
Tlio Largest Stock, ut tlio lon'cst Prices.

Mlllcreburg 'September 6, 18G0. J. CIIERl HOLSIES

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED

NEW
FALL

AND
WINTER

GOODS!
GEORGE BEED Is Bnw recelrlng a Urge, an'l by far

ot FallaDd tllnUr Goods aver
offered in

NASHVILLE.Having bought large lot of goods at auction, they
os sola accordingly cnear. Uur .lock of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
Tor beauty and cheapness cannot be escetled; anch sa
nrlnted and ilaln Merinos. fine, all wool Delano. Colored
Cnahraerea llehitlr mlzturea, flno plaid, Dreaa Blllc, at
Mc. p.r ) ard, worth 6To , a largo lot of tnantlllae, J.ileit
atjita, unit a ciotn ror mantuiaa ana irtuiioga, urocna,
Thibet and Plaid Simula.

A Largo Lot of Domestic Goods,
Such aa D'eached and Drown Sheeting, Denims Drills,
blankets, Hickory Ettlpea, 4c, ic.

CLOTH DEPARTMNET,
In this department will be found a large llock of ererv- -
llilnjr lor men aua ooa wear, rancy uhakuoici, niaca,
Dos Skin Satlnetta, Tweeds, Kentucky Jcsns, all very
cheap.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Hals and Cape, Doots and 6hoc, Donnels,Ehakers, Bon-
net Hlbbona, Borden, riowcra, 4o., io. f

GROCERIES.
Sugar, 4, 10 and 12 pound, for 1100, good Syrup at (Ho.
per ga Ion, prime do at lie, extra honey do.nt75o, nil
we aak la for thoee in want of chi-a- pooda to call and ex
amine our alock bsfore purchatlngealeewherr.

The hleheat prloe paid for all kinds nf produce, wll
pav cash for all kinda of grain, cloraraeed, tlmothyeeed,
butler egga, 4c, ic.

IIMJIlUft 1UVC1J.
Haahsl Is, Ohio, October 11, 1340 i,84If

TO THE PUBLIC.

A WAITS having purtluaed ouo of Msley & Judion
XX. liuurorvd

SEWI NG MACHINE,
li Hill on hind to wait iipou the publlo In srerylMnirli
lha war of a garment. I am alio stent for tho Machine.
and esn rcrommsnd It as ths cheapest Much. ne now In
ute, fall up and tes the Machine oporate. Jret nbove
JohnCaty'e auotlonroom.

Depiernrjer xv, looo. no,m3 A WAITS-

Novelty in tho Art World.
PDOTOGRAPH UPON POBOELAIK.

Stcurcil . y lettrri In ths United SUtef,
Knglaot, Frunct nnd Dvlyium,

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORCELAIN CO.,

No 781 Ilrontltyny New York,
haslng seenrrd their novel and Ingcnloua Inrentlon by
American and European patenta, are fully prepared to
cxtcuta all orders for

Mlnlturo likeaeucs of Persons on China,
presenting all the attracllre and advantageous fratu-t- i
of ordinary photographs, tlia brll lunoy and finlah of a
wats .color drawing, and a hitherto unattalnnl quality
nf durability, by being rendered as Imperishable aa the
natural proptrtDa of lha attlclrs upon which they arc
tranaferred.

Ai tho patented process of the Company enablea the
reproduct on of Photograph, not only nn ptalnautfucea
hut upon auch ai are round or of a .y decree nf Irregu-
laris portraits can be. reproduced with fautiloaa
raey, and dilicary if delineation, upon Porce'sln waes
of any dearripllon and dlmeiolon usad as ailltlts of lux.
ury or or noun nou utility, aucn aa
Urns. Vues, Breakfast Cups, Toilet Articles, &&,
ihereny atcuring rallhrui porlralta and furnishing a unl.

and exiutille atyla of ornauieutntloii of articlra In
omcallo uae.
In o der to furnlah farllltlra for tho e 'atifleatlnn nf the

popular taite, aud to l eel tha wanta of tliore patrone of
lha rine Altl dralroua of having I'olrttaon Porrliln,
the Company have tmpotttd from Europva colhctlon nf
auprrmr porcciain gooi,nianuiactured to their on or-
der which ihey aril at coal prices.

As tha American Company ara ownera of tha ntnt
i Ight and coii'r qui ntly iho only pertona authorised to uia
Ilia proecaa, they have dttcrmlned, In order

To Afford People In Every Section of tha Union.
an opportunity to positas

Portraits on China,
Is mass the following proportion lo
Residents in the Country, who are enable to visit

personally ui Awnor ana uruiorttiIn New York.
Prrons sending a pi olograph, arabrotyi s. or daruer.

reotype lo the ollloo of tho Company lu New York ao
cornpaulel by

Fits Dollars,
will receive In return by xprcia,free of other charge,

A richly ornatnwttd Breakfast Cap and Baooer
with the) portrait tutntferrel thereon.

By transmitting a daguerreotype and
Ton Dollars,

they will eecure you In like manner,
A handsom French Vaco or Toilet Artlclo.

with the portrait reproduced by the patentsd'procsas.
Uy sendlog a pair of daguerrotypaa and

FlfUon Dollars,
they will raoelre la rtlurn

A Pair of rich Seven Vases.
Ilh lha petralla sxacuUd equal to tnlolalurs pAlntlnge;

and. In like manner, portraits can bs teproduced on por- -

Vases of every quality of flniah,
raoglog In pries from

Twenty to One Hundred Dollars ths pilr.
N.B., Be psrlleulir In writing lbs addrtas, town

vounij aut, oiaia uiatiiisiir
AU letters lobs addiaaaed lo

Xanager, American Photographlo Poroelaln Co.,1
731 Broadway,

Raw Vest,

Fruit Jars.
A YMY NICK ARTICLE OF (ll.ASJ J.UI.S suitable

I V for putting up Fruit In, Jut received at the UOOK
aiUKt., at si pcruoaenor locte.eara.

GUEiVT EXCjITEME 1T
THE LAROEST

THE BEST
STOCK OF GROCERIES

AV MILLERS D UR G.

Till! undertlsned has now on hand a largs stock of
Oro, cries, an. I li dally recWsInx additional

auppni-- men ne iuiena to sell nt pi Ices tht defy com
peililon his stock constats in vrt of
SPICES, riasCtOVES. DAT3J,

OINUEH, POWDEn,,
KUTJIEO, PONDER,

uriiotf, SHUT,
COCOt. PAILS,

TUBS, SUQAlt,
COt FKE, TEA,

MOLASSES, UtCE,
SOAPS, EOOA,

CHOCOLATE,
1.NUK1U

MACKEiinr,,
FI3H HOOKS.

white 1ISII,
WASH HOARDS,

FISH LINES
POCKT BOOKS,

HAIIt OIL.
STONE WArtB,

BED C011DS,
CI.OI'HES PINfi,

OiVTEUS, PICKLES,
SCOTCH HEIMIINO,

VOX DLACKINO,
bTAIlCII. MUST.UtU,mop srirrcfl, RAT TRAPS,

SARDINE, ENVELOPS,
ILOUIt, VINEGAR,

PINi, ni:ei)i es,
POCKET

HORN ADD UUU
UK II COMJJ3

AND TOYS
And other nrtlo'ss that it roul J'taks ft oolumn to
onumerrtto.

Tho lilghes Trices will bo paid for nil kinds ofCountry I'rnduoo. Call nnd mt for yoursolrei.
irTUorntimbor tho place; tho roonn hoyetot'nro

occupied by .Inhn Stoll, OKOHUE WOl.F.
Auguat tu, ISOO.

SUMMER ARMNGMENTS.

VAI.P.NTINE VOGLK Has enlarged nnd

G-rocer- y Store,
and added largely to Ilia stock of

Groceries, Liquors, CandicSjNuts
&,C, a&C, 4&C.

Tlio Improvement will cnablo lilm the better to
accomodnto hiscustoniors.

lie if thankful for rust iintronneo nnd hones to
sco tho faces of old filcnds nml inanv new ones nt
his Rooms lmmcclatcly cast of tho Efmplro House.

V. VOGLE.
Mlllcreburg, 0., nl5.

OOIi. SAM. COLT'S
Iti:VOLVI(i PI kg vims.

riSTOLS, ItlFLES, CAU0tNE3 and shot quns.
Psrrsis or 1651'j 16M; 1657; 1338.

rpiIF.SU arms have nqeqna'a In quality and finish; are
X udontedbv Die Armv aad Nuvy of lliu United Statea.

nnd the principal gnvornnienia of Europe: ale uniform
lu all th, Ir purla, are simple, safe, sure and aervlceuhlo;
and can be had In ono hundred vsrletlea. na well aa Car.
trldges of powder, b ill andahot, and till ruinll parte for
repalia, fru.n all rurpectablo gun dealers, and tho Hard-
ware tiade generally.
AllaE33, SSCSETAItV

COLT'S r.l J'E.VJ FIRE JlltilS MAtf'F'Q CO..
nllyl HAimOItD. CONN

NEW PROVISION STORE.

MICI1AIX PIKE resprclfully calla the attention fo
of Iloluua county to his

Ijarp-- e Stock
of Vlnur, Provlilnn,, Vcgrtshlea, Wines, Ac. fie alao
kecpaou baud for sale at low flguies allhlnda of

FAIfllLY GKOCKKIES,
iuc)i at CofTce, dugar, Tea. Otudlci, Srtnp, Nola-ipi- , Sjr
up Tulwicfo,' lix'ari, nml H VUA orViovirlnni Infttatnn,
of the vrry lent quality. Ho it'io kcips all kiuJi of Irculi,
drlvtl anil picsfrrvtil fiulli.

IIt ti litui il ta it 11 t'ootl Artlclei i oVnn ai they cn
bd bought nnynh.rv, uuU InvlU'i all lo give Lima call
I m; fore puruliailii.

P AINTIN Sc GLAZING--

rpiIE undertlgoed li ready to do any thing In the line
X of

House, Sign, Ornamental, Buggy
and Waggon Painting.

I will be found, when not elieithere employed, st my
shop ver Wlrcman'e Carriags Shop,

uieraourg, guy -- t, irev. A. J. sllttLEll.

JA.lNriSrEJFt.Y !
TUIE underalsned hse nu'eheaed the Tanerv hereto.
X fore owne-tb- Mr Samuel Porter, at Uerlln, llolmea

county, Ohio, ai.d plactd it lu brat rate repair.
I-Xic-les and 33axk
Will be bought at the hlghral prices and the cash pa d
on delivery. Tanolog will b done on the aharea for all
wno wish, t irteen yeara experience in toe nuilneia war
ranta me In exjlng that I can glva entire satisfaction to
all who may favor me with their patronage.

CHAKLe SEE5IAN.
September 10, 16(0. ntlyt

NEW ROOT & SHOE SHOP!
ONE door weat from J, Mulesno's store, In the room

occupied as Poet Offlc, where the under
signed Is prepared to do all kind a of worklu Us line,
especially

PINE CITY SEWED WORK,
In such a manner as not to bt excelled west of ths Alls
gaeuka

WORK WARRANTED!
And done on rcsaonaUs terms. Repairing don nest
ana on snort nonce, very tnansrui lor us patronage
that haabeen extended lo him In former years,
Ha b Dttormlnod to Merit a Soturn of tha Sams!

He has ou hand, a agent, a lot ofDOOTa AND SHOE!,
ootn nouie maua ana eaateru, wincp, preparctory I lay
log In fall atoek he win ttll on auch terms,

AS YOU CAN'T HELP BUT BUY !
Jual try him once and rail loon. E. II. HULL.

JulylC, ISSO oWif.

A NOTllElt lot of those exca'lent acd ehesp two dolls'
JV lltblea received at ths UQOK UTORE. Also a lot of
nigner pricua,aaiueua

PtlltlFY THEi BLOOD
MOFFAT'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
1D

Pliocinix Bitters
THE high and envied ce'tbtlty which these

have acquired for their Invaluable efflcacy
In alt tba Dlieasea which ther pvofcia to. eure. haa ren
dered the uaoal practice of pulling hot only unnecessary,
but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CLASE3
ofAsthma, Acute and ChronlaBhcuuatlsni, Affections ot
the lllsddrr and Kidneys.

iiiLiuua rKvuno A?ii i.ie.it vu3iri,atnTa,
In the Bouthand Wait, where the dlieases urcTall.they

will b found Invaluable. Planters, f irmira and othcra,
who once uae Iheeo Medicines, win never afterwarda be
without them.
DIL10U3 ClinMC, SEltlOUa LOOSENESS, PILES, COS- -

TlVt.M HS, CUbUn AMU UUUIIIIS. U11UMU,.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES.

Dtsrlrsu No person with this dlatrcaalng dllesie.
should delay nalng these Medicines Immediately.

i.rrupuona or tne rjkin, c yaipeiae, riatuiency.
vivsa mo Aoca. Yat this acouree of the Western

country theae Medicines will be found a safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Olhar reiuadics leave the si stem aub- -

Ject to a return of the dlaeaac; a cure by these medicines
ia permaueoi.

Trythein. Bs satisfied, and be cored.
FooLUKsur CoMrMcTios

OKNEKALDEUILITY OQUT,aiDDINE.S,ORAVEL,
Headache, of every king, laward Fever, lndaromatory
Itheumatlam, Impure Blond, Jaundice, lose of Appetite,

MsacvajiL DiaitifM. Never falls ta eradlaite entirely
all the effects of Mercury, Infinitely sooner than the moat
powerful prepnratlona ofSareaparllla.
NKJIIT SWEATS' NERVOUS DEMLITV, NERVOUS

COMTLAIMSof all klnda, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.
PiLis. The original nronrlttor of Iheae Medicines was

curtd of Piles, of 55 years standing, by the use of these
Lire Menicioes alone.

PAINS In the Head. Side. Back. Limbs. Joints and
Organs.

RDSCUitlsH. Tlio-- e affected with this terrible disease,
wilt be SU'e of relief br tha L'fe Medicine.

Hush of Dlood to the Hold, Scurvy, Salt Rheum, Swel.
Incs.

.Scaorcu. or Ki.vo's Eva In Its wont forms. Ulcers of
every description.

worms or m kinas are eneotuaiir excelled by these
Medicines. Parenta will do well to admlnlater them
whenever the r existence Is suinected. Relief will be
certnln.
The JLifc Fills sV Plisxnix Bitters

PURIFV THE DLOOD,
And thus remove all dlseaees of the svtem.

Prepared and told br Dr. WILLIAM D. MOFFAT,
31) Uroadwa,r, corner of Anthony Street, New York,
For Sale by all Druggists. n 18yl .

DRUGS, GROCERIES

AND

YANKEE NOTIONS
AT

AT
Weimer & Steinbaciier's,

Fire Proof Warehouse,
Plain St., AKRON O.

Wo are In receipt of a largo and complct
stock of

DRUGS, GROCERIES & YANKEE
NOTIONS.

Our goods hare been selected with great euro

and with special reference to the

Jobbing Trade,
As wo purcliaso principally from

IMPORTERS is MANUFACTURERS,

We can sell goods lower than those who buy at

JOBBING Houses in tho East.

Wc Invito the attention of Merchants, Grocers

and all others of Holmes and adjoining Counties

to our largo stock of DRUGS and GROCERIES

nnd,t!ioso In want of goods in our lino will please

call beforo purchasing elsewhere. Groceries sold

as low as they can bo bought in Clorcland.

RETAIL STORE,
(Market St.)

AKItON O.
WEINER J: STEINDACIIER.

Akrons Sep., BOth, '53. tf.

STOVES! STOVES!
SAMUEL McCRORY

Hri Removed his

STOVH STOBB
To WEIEICK'S BLOCK,

North side of Jsckaon street.
TTTHERE he has on hand and la conatuntly adding to
vv a very large atock of (Hons of every kind; such as

COOKSTOVES
PARLOR STOVER

WOOD STOVES,
COAL STOVES

OFFICE SLOVES
and In abort, every desirable kind of atoves lu the mar
ket He la permanently located In slllleraburg and Is.
of course, dtal'oua of building up a big tiade, and It will
he Ills pleaaure aa well uahla Interrat toaell at auch tow
ruicas and do buslnesa on such honorable terma as to
antlafr all with whom he may deal. The publlo are re-

spectfully Invited to

Jail and Examino
his apleidld alock ot nil Linda ot

Copper and Shcot-Iro- n Ware.
Us has the exdualvo right to manufacture and sell In

lio'mes uountv tne
Buckeye Collce Pot

which surnssaeaall olhera.
lie Is fully prepared to do all kinds of spouting In a
superior manner. He haa

Woodruff's Patent Eaves Fastening
which Ik ac It now t?il ire's to Im the belt in uio- - All

upon hit right nill bo prosecuted to the ex- -

lent or the law.

JOB WORK
of fin v and every tnI promptly nnd cho&plj attended to.

tX7 unii una lew tor journiTrn.
nlO SAMUEL McCRORY.

WALL PAPBR! JALL PAPER!

22,000 Pieces 22,000
IN STORE, AND MORE COMING !

From the It idlest Ciolcl and
Velvet Paper and Her-

ders to the Cheapest
Paper Sold!

We would call the attention of every body In noed of

PAPER HANGING
to our new atyles of Dining Room, Sitting Itoom, lied
Iloom, Hall, l'r or, uince and ucmng l'apora ami jtor
ilera. ulilch believe are the handsomest ever broucht to
Mllle shnrg. Wehavcslao a full supply of Plain Marble,
Oak, and ol kinds of Imitation Papers, Lines, 0mcr,
Ocutrea and Coinlcia for Side aud Uelilng Panils and
dccoratlona.

WINDOW SHADES,
BuiT Grnen, nndUl uo ollanda

oi all widths.
Window Cornlcea and Dsnda. and Curtain Flztares In

great variety,

At the Book Store.
June, 16S nlB.

C. & H. HERZER
TTAVE just received from the Eiatern I lllra the
is. ivigesl stock or urncerlea ever Drought lo Millers

burg. Their stock conslata, In part of
fRESH FISH,

HEKRINO,
MACKERAL.

WHITE FISn.
COD FSn.

PICKEREL, 1c
They receive Fresh Fish direct from ths Lake Daily

Any quantity of Cofico, Toa,
hugar, Molasses, 1 obacco txc

They have an unrivaled stock of purs

"Wines & Liqnors
AT WHOLESALE

Their atock of Wines consists of Champaign, port, Mus
al, Malags, French, Cataba, Sour, Raspberry, Oln.
eer. and Bherrv. aold in aov onantlty.

Special attention Is called to their Restaurant where
all kinds of eatables are served up In tbctr season. They
always seep tne nesi

Indian and ritlsbnrch Ales.
and London Porter, In barrels and alao In bottles for
family use. In addition to the above they Seep

Flour and Produco
of various kinds and a complete stock of FamPy

Groceries sV Courectionurlcs.
They will be found at the old American House, Oomor

ofjacsion ami uay street, Immediately weal or the
niMic ntu.iinga, u. a u. uuiunSpring of Uot). sttf

IIQWA11D ASSOCIATION,
rmtADELrniA. pa.

A JJtritrottnt Inttltutton atatlMfd bvptctnt Enitme.
men,.ipr 110 nuiejvj tneMiKtttm vm ettfa.affiut'
tit ittth ytrvlrnt und Ejililrmle Vtttatcii, nnJriptit.

or the Cvre of Dlttaui nft,t sexual Organt.

MEDICAL ADVICE given grails, by the Acting Suf
all who nnnly by letter, with dlacrlntlan nf

he Ir condlllon, (age, occupation, luiblla of life, Ac, end
tn an cases of extreme poverty, sieuieincs reinlahed rrce
ofcharpe,
I VALUABLE ItErORTl on Spermatorrhrra, and other
Dhealea orthe Sexual urgnna, aua me new lir.MEu
DIEHemidovnl In the Dlinttnary. sent to the nfflltted In
aesled tnvelopes, free ofcha-ge- . Two or three Stamps
for poatage will he acceptable.

Addreaa.Dlt. J. 8KII.LIN HOUGHTON, acting Sjr
geon, Howard Asiaclatlou, No. S South Nlneth Stttet,
t'hiiaaeipnis,

Ily order of the Directors.
EZRA D. ItBAimvKLL, President.
ED. FAIRCUILD. Secretary.

Aug. SO, I860. nJSniO.

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

Jutt Pabluhid, in a Scaled Envelope,
A LECTUHEON THE NATUIIE. TREATMENT AND RA-

DICAL CUItEOP SPERMATORRHEA, or Bamlual Weak,
neas Sexual Debility; Nervouineas and Involuntary Emla.
alons Inducing Inipotoncy and Mental and Physical lie- -

By ROB. J. CULTERWELL, M. D.,

The Important fact that the awful consequences of self.
may be effectually removed without Internal Medicine
and the dangerous applications of Surgical operations,
bougies, Instruments, and other empirical devises, la here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new aud highly
auereaiful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated au
thor fully espUlntd, by meansof uhlcli every one Is en-

abled to eure himself perfectly, and at the least possible
cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the
day. This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thniiaamta

Sent under sealtoany address, post patJ, on the re-

ceipt of two postage stumps, by addresrlnz Dr. Cll. J. C.
KLINE, M. I)., 43U First Avenue, New York, Post Box
4i6fl. nPtf

MRS. WINSLOW,
AN EXPERIENCED N'urie and Female Physician,

to tho attention of Mother!, her

Soothing Syrup.
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the proceas of teething, by soft-
ening the gums, reducing all Inflammation will allay
ALLPAIN and spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mothers It will give rest to yourselves A

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have nut un andsM this article for over ten years.
and can say, In confidence and truth of It. what we have
never been able to say of any other medicine, never has
It railed, in a single Instance
10 effect a cure, MRS. wnen timely
used. Never did wimblows did we know au
Instance of y soothino satisfaction by

one who 8YRUP. aed It. On the
all arc delllhlcd with

its operitlons, and speak In terms of highest commends-oflt- s

magical .ff:cts and medical vlt'ucs. We speak In
this matter "or whit we no know," after ten yeara expe-
rience, sun ri.r.poaoi.'ii nururiTio.v ron ths rfi.nt.111 si
or wiut ni liens psclakr. In almost every Instance
where the Infant Is Buffering from pain and exhaustion,
the syrup la administered.

nils vaiuawe preparation is ine prescription or one of
the most EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NURSES InNcw
Eng and, and has been used with mvir falling success In

TIIUUSAKUS UFUASra.
II It not relieves the child from iMln. but Invigorates

the stomach and bowels, correct snscldlty, and gives tone
and energy to the whole system. It will almost lustantly
relieve.
fiORIPINO IN THE ROWEt.S. AND WIND CHOLIC.
nnd overcome con. , . vulsluna. whlcii If
not apcedlly 'erne-W- e FOR died, end In death.

btlleve It the u ilui; ctsi ana sureM
remedy In the TEETHING. world, In oil cases
nf Disenttry and Dbirrhcea In chll
drenwhtther It arises fioni teething or from any othtr
caure ttewouMsavtn evi rv motiie vthonaaa in'.iii
suffering from any of ihf foregointr complAtnts do not
let your prejudice, nor tin-- prejudices of otho s, stand
between your Buffering child und the relief thit will be
sure yis, AasoLtirii-- Suss to follow the use of lid,
medicine, If timely used, Full directions for using will
arcomnanv eacn ijottie. Rone genuine unless the rae
simile of CURTIS A PERKINS, Ntvr York, Is on the out
slue wrapper.

So d bv ilrueettts throughout the world
Principal Oliice, No. 13 Cedar St., N. Y. Price
only 25 Cents per Bottle, n39yl

For sale only In Mill.rsburg by Dr. 3. K. RAIFF.

POCKET KIVXVJCS.
POCKET KNIVES 11Y THE BUSHEL.

Knlvts by the half bushel.
Pocket Knives by the Peck.

Poctet Knlvc by tne HalfPeclc.
Pocktt Knives by the Gallon.

Pocket Knlv.s by Oa'l.
Poctct Knives by the Quart.

Poo' et Knives by the Doeu.
Pocket Knives by the 12 doi.

Pocket Knives by the single knife.
Any kind at nnv prlco.

NOBODY ELSE HAS THEMt
Ttit American Ifit Company's Knitstt

tlOl Worth Sold since Ma-c- h 17, 18S9. A new lot recelv
ed at the ROOK STORE.

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
IN THE A It T ,

WILLIAM" McKEE,
Would tnte pleasure tn announcing to the cltlzem o

ihut lie lini tnWiri tha rmimi nver 11 r

Hollne'. offlce, where he ha fin excellent filCY'LIOHT
ami with hi exptrtance In the Art. having hart the ad-
vantage of being Instructed In one of the Urgest and belt
Photograph Galltrlei lu the East, he feel Justified In
saying that he will make

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES
And alt the popular pictures of the day attalulng the high
est perfection tu the Ait.

He defies competition, and claims that he will maVe
better picture, ou an avarngc. than have vvcr been
maue wen oi xna Mississippi. &jy reruns are certain.

lie would also call attention to the artistic and grace
ful position In which his subjects will be seated. It U
unnecessary tu temlud the enlightened clilzens of this
vicinity or the Inestimable value of a fine and Wtllke pic-
ture of a departed frltnd. HuOlce It to say that safest
way Is to Improve the present, for the past Is not yours,
and the future jou cannot command.

COME ONE! COME ALL !

To see and get better pictures than have ever been made
well, ii incy uo coiiuui nnv cents eacn, neatly enclosed
In good morocco case tsyiirliig y your cntldien. He
claims not to b? excelled In making child like and floe
pictures of children, tiring them In the foienoon"6;ft

Mr, M. is not one who has the name of a traveling Ar
tlst. There li no humbug about (his circular.

1'crfcct satisfaction guaranteed.
WILLIAM McKEE,

Main St., opposite the Book Store.
N20tf

J.EBERIIAKDTS,
Manufacturer and Dealer

IN ALL KINDS OF
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN

.A-IRBI-
E WORKS.

Mnnumenta. Tomba and Head Slonoa un hand and mnde
to onicr on ine eho'test posaioie notice, ana at eucn low
prlcts too that will aitonisn tie natirea.

4 a.ua.uuAlliii.
Fhon on Jaelaon Street.
April 26, 1800.

$1,000 REWARD:
TT Is irenerally conceived that money asved Is Just sa
X ta rood na that which ia earned. The way to save
money Istoliuv UHlJAl'.

i'eopie uo not aitiays Know wnere to nuy me

Cheapest and Rest Groceries,
And just for the benefit of particular friends, and Die dear
people ceneratly their humble aervsnt put himself t1) the
trouo e of writing ineuctunit Having it puuiisuen to tne
world that

LOUIS FRITZ
Ilia a very large and superior stock of everything usu-
ally found In a .

GKOGKY & PROVISION STORE .
Let no one he backward about calling Everjbody rush
i Igbt up to FrlU' where they can bur more for a quarter
man any ouirr utocory "in tncae uigeins."

t.Ut.10 fill 14
June, 1SC0. n!5.

The Largest and Bost Stock
Ol Cook & Heating Stoves,
ORATES,

COPPER,
BRASS AKD

ENAMELED
KETTLES,

TU AND
IRON WARE,

JAP PA NED
PRESSED

AND FANCY
WA R E,

ROUND

LANTERNS,
FINEST

POLISHED
SMOOTHING

OR SAD IRONS,
BEST STO VE P OLISII- r-

AU at the lowest price that any man can ecll Tor,

at tho "llig Coffee Pot."
I will wy the.

vuy highest prlco for old Iron
anas nil trana other traae, v w. ai

October I3th, 1859.

SHOULD IIAVKONC 0?

T I L D E N & II ALL'S
IMPROVED AMERICAS'

SKIRT SUPPORTERS!
F or Sale ut the Book Store.

Du. J. K. MIFF,

Druggist tfcijEfApothecary

deai.eu in runs
Drugs & Medicines i

riiarmaccullcal Trqiaratlons
01 Standard Strength.

I'VIIE VIIVKS AND IaiaVOUSC
Surgical InsUumonts,

rortumcry,
Pfiiuts, Oils,

Varnishox,
ice, it., ckc

Rospoctrully Invllos tUo consideration ot
tho Innrltnal nrnfasalnn and fflmtllAa in til
Pfirmilptn nn.l vnrtnrt ttasnrttnnnt of all wll

clos usually kept In auch an establishment.
. ,rm. I i f i - n fciiiu uuaracicr ot uib biock is ui sua oris

quality.
Physicians and Families
Favoring him with their patronage, may confident-
ly rely upon receiving Medicines which Trill not
disappoint them at the bedside of tho sick. Every
article leaving this establishment is warranted'
strictly as represented, and will bo carefully put
up and accurately labeled.

In connection with his stack may bo found alf-o- f

tho popular

PATENT MEDICINES,
hat Is kept by any Druggist in this section of--

Ohio. Also, all of
Tililcn's Preparations.

Such as his solid and fluid Extracts, Pills or
Granules in quantity, lie also keeps constantly
a largo supply ot uls

CELEBRATED HORSE LINIMENT I
For tlio speedy euro of Spavin, Ringbone,

or Windgalts, and all manner of
Lumps that may arise on

tho Horse from any cause whater.
cr. The Doctor has no hesitancy In say-

ing that if properly applycd,lt will not miss
performing a cure In ninety-nin- e cases out of out)
hundred.

Jllllcrsburg. July2S, 185D.-n- S3

P.EAD! HEAD! READ!
Cs'iBO, Ilusois, July 8, ISM.

Messrs. JonxlVacox A Cu :
Your "InpecllRe" or "Persian FeTer Charm,

has don? wonders. 1 waa wholly detpondtntandwetch
ed when I applied It, and In five houra the chills were re-

moved and no fever has ensued. It la the simplest cars
Imuplnable, and a v. onder of nature or art. 1 wou'd Dot
bo w Ithout this "Inpectlnc" a single hour. By constant
ly wearing It I item to be "avue p oof.'

Yours Very Trulv,
K. M. STOUT.

Mobile, Aliiihi, July 23J, 1EM.
arxrttuts:

I have been snatched from the grave by ths ap-
plication of )our wonderful lmpectlne,'1 or "Persian
Fever Charm." Eor sevi ral years I have sufftrad every
season from fever and ague. Last Spring my life was
threUned, but your lemedy has destroyed the dlsesae,
and I am rapidly gaining au appetite and strength.

Keipectfullv, Yours.
D. N.DABB0.1.

This trulv wondc ful prerentttt and cure for Fever
and Ague and lllllous Fevers will be sent by post
paid, on rrceipt of ono dollar. Also for sale at all re.
spprtable Druggists and Country mores.

1'ilurli al Depot nml Manufactory, 1SS Maid St., Rich
moml.Ya Braucb Office, Bank of Commerce building,
Xew York Address

JOHN WILCOX ft CO.
nlOyl.

THROUGH TICKET TO CALIFORNIA

C. S. COJLBEKT afc CO'S.
5TII GRAND QR'TLY DISTRIBUTION

OP

100,000 Articles, Worth $300,0000,
Which will bo sold for SI00.0OO. to tho.Durchas.

ersof our (JOLDEN I'KNS AT 30 CENTS I'Ell
1IUX. Our Golden Fen ia tho bfst ever used, and
is warranted not to corrode in nny Ink. Erery
business man nnd family should uso the Golden
I 'cu. Tho lollowlug list of 100,000 nriieles will
bo distributed nmongour patrons ot$ 1,00, each and
need not he paid for until we inform the purchaser
which of tlio following articles we will sell him
for $1,00 nnd then it iaoplionnl whether ho sends
t lie DOLLAR nnd taltce the GOODS or not.-- Kr

All goods call be returned atour expense with
in ten days after the purchaser receives them,
(unless tliev nro nnd the money will
he refunded.

List ofGoods included in the Distribution
I'ianos, Gold Hunting Cased Watches, Gold

Watches. Ladies' Silver Watches. Guard Vest and
Chntclain Chains, Cameo Broaches, Lava and Flo-
rentine llrooclics, Coral, Emerald, and Opal Broo-
ches, Cameo Mosaic and Jet s

Liavannu riorontme uoral
Emerald nnd Opal Ear- - Drops.ilansome Seal Rings
Mosaic and Cameo Bracelets, Gents Breastpins,
Watch Keys, Fob nnd Uibbon Slides, Seta of
Bosom Studs. Sleeve Buttons, l'laln Rlnes. Ptonei
Set Kings. Sets Ladies Jewelery. Canton Crape)
cnawi--- . nioufsi'iino tie L.nmca, inallies, rrencn
nnd American Lawns. Rcreces. Poulina. French
Calicoes nnd otlicr Lndies' Dress Goods in great
variety, together with Head Dresses, Capes, Fan-
cy Fnna. nnd in fact almost every discretion of
IjUUDb usually lound in lire I class Dry Goods
Stores

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
HIGHEST rr.F.NlUM 9100, LOWEST PREMIUM, ti.

Tho articles are numbered, and Certificates sta-
ting wliut we will sell each person for one dollar
nrc placed in sealed Envelops, with a Decimal ar-

rangement or Premiums; so that in Each Hundred
Certificates there is one lor a

GOLD WATCH,
AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID TSEUICU IN

KACII TEN CERTIFICATES,

Lndies if you dosirca fine Shall, or Dress Pat-
ters, or n beautiful article of Jewriry. enclose us
30 Cents for a Box of tlio Golden Fens, and we will

a Certificate which may enable you to
procure it for $1,00.

On receipt nf 30 Centjwe will send you ona
Box of our Golden Pens, nnd a Scaled notice of tb
article which we sell lor $ 1,00.

irrTRT U8.-- S

PRICES TO AGENTS, POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens with 4 Certificates - - $ 1.
9 do do 9 do 5

do do 25 do 5.
100 do do 100 do IB.

N. B With each Tackage of 100 boxes we pre-
sent the parchaecr 100 Certificates, oneof which is
uuarnnteed In contain one order for a Fine Watch
or Sowing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in one
package you uro sure to rt ceivo 50 Certificates con-
taining oneordcr for osplondid SILVER WATCH
besides a large number of other very valuable pre-

miums. One Certificate sent gratis, upon appli-
cation of any person desiring to act as Agent,
which may enable him to procure a valuable pre-

mium upon the payment of 81,00

PIANOS, MELODEOIVS, MUSIC,
BOOKS, SEWING MACHINES, 4C.

Bought nnd Sold on Commission. Any ertlels)
will be sent to the Country at the Lowest Whole-
sale Prices with the addition of 5 per cent. Cora-missi-

for forwarding.
N, U. Agents wanted in every town. Circulari

sei.t on application.
Ad drese nil letters to C.S. COLBERT fe. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS A GINEIUL AGENTS,

1S3 socTit rocatu siasrr, bilow ciiistbci, rniLins iron.
KrKor our integrity nnd ability to fulfil our en-

gagements, we beg to refer you to lha following
well known gentlemen and businets firms i

Ilia Excellency J. W.Geary, Ex. Gov. of Kan-
sas, Westmoreland, Pa.

Polmer.Richardson Jc Co. Jewellers.Phllsdelphla
K. A. Warn, Esq. "
Wm. A.Gray, Est. " "
Messrs. Kemmerer ft. Moore, Water St., below

Arch, Philadelphia.
Messrs. Pratt &Keaih, Fifth and Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.
J. C. Fuller. Esq., Jeweller, Philadelphia.
A, F, Ward, Esq., Publisher of Fashions, tfc ,

Philadelphia.
M.H. Home, Catnsauqua Bank,

ilon. L. M. Buraon, Eureka, California.
October, 1660. n36mC.

TO CONSUMTIVES
AND

NER VE 0 US SUFFERS
seversl years a resident of Aesla,TIlEsubscrlber.for there, a simple vegetable remedy

a sure Cure for Conupmtlon AMnui, Brmtkttit,
Caught, Coldt and A'trttaut Vtliltty. lot tne benefit
of consumptives snd Xerttout Snftrt, hell WiUloi
lo make the same public.

To those who desire II, ne will send the Prescription,
with full directions (ret ofeXarge;) also a tampit ol the
eneittelne whtoy they will find a beautiful coniblsattaa
of Nature's simple herbs. Those desiring the Eamady,
can oblalu It by return mall, by addreaalna;

J, CCUTHBtttT,
BoTiSio PasMciiir,

Ko. 451 Broadway, HswYeri.


